Loosening of cell cycle controls of human lymphocytes under the action of tumour promoter TPA.
The effect of tumour promoter TPA (12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate) on the cell cycle of human peripheral blood lymphocytes stimulated by phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) in vitro was studied and it was found that TPA caused cells to accumulate in all the cell cycle phases. This accumulation took place preferentially at later culture passages, when lymphocytes stimulated by PHA alone stopped mainly in G0/G1 phases. Other effects of TPA were cell induction to enter higher DNA ploidy and to survive and even synthesize DNA under colchicine block of mitosis or under cytochalasin block of cytokinesis. In addition, in experiments in which a transitory block through the G1 phase of cell cycle was applied with use of aminopterin, we could show that a fraction of TPA-treated cells still entered the active phase of DNA synthesis. These findings suggest that TPA causes cell cycle controls to become loose, thereby enhancing adaptability of human lymphocytes to various hindrances in the course of cell cycle and eventually causing them to acquire characteristics known to be common for tumour cells.